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trade bill unless they mean to be under-
stood as asserting that all the world ex-

cept Russia and ourselves are on a free-trad- e

basis.
(To be continued.)

Senator Simmons Speech in Presenting

Underwood Tariff Bill To The Senate

Oar. Farcers'. Department

Edited by W. T. SWANSON.
Box 222, ReidtWlle, N. C

(Continued From Lri Iesue.)
One of the beet eiampk-- s of co-

operation 1 found In Georgia. Tie
Tunnen' Union members decided
they were paying too much for guano
of an uncertain grade, and Jiisl;

the remedy they had not found, but
they finally decided upon a Dlan.

Judgment Day For Tongue.
We have often fancied, in penitential

moments, a day of judgment for us
who write, when we shall stand In
flushed array before the ultimate critic
and answer the awful question, "What
have you done with yoa language 7
There shall be searchlnga of soul that
morning and searchlngs of forgotten
pages of magazines and "best sellers"
and books of every sort, for the cad-

ence that may bring salvation. Bat
many shall seek and few shall find,

Schedule N.
Schedule N, covering sundry mer-

chandise not covered in any other
schedule of the tariff bill, has been
remcfdeled rather extensively. Even
a cursory glance at the text of this
schedule will show that it covers

commodities of most heterogenous
character, such as buttons and ex-

plosives, furs, gloves, manufacturers
of rubber, paintings and sculptures,

TOBACCO THERHOMETERS.
Big figures, any one can read them, Guaranteed to

be the test made. 25c each. Others 10c and 15c.

Rubber Roofing $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 per square and up
All good quality priced low.

Long Handled Shovels,
worth 75c, at 0c each. But few dozen. Buy quick.

KEROSENE OIL, very best qnality, 12c per gallon.

LANTERNS 50c EACH AND UP.

TOBACCO TWINE, 5c PER BALL, 6 for 25c.

BEST T0BACC04KNIVES, 20c EACH.

BESTAXES, TOc TO 80c EACH.

BEST COW CHAINS, 20 feet long, 25c, 30c and 35c.

Roberts
HARDWAREQ AND1SP0RTINC GOODS GO.

43TDberty St--
O i WINSTON-SALE-M, If. C.

and In the Senate 26.67 per cent
On this 53ij rf ca.'UMatioa the

'average ad valareca of the Senate
bill is 4.22 per cent lower than the
average ad valorem of the present
law.. )..::

Because of its extension of the fre
list anditsreductions In rates on du-

tiable commodites ths bill is denounc
by the advocates of protection as a
free-trad- e measure.

It is true that the bill aa amend-
ed carries a large free list; bo
does the Payne-Aldric- h law.but tbere
U a broad difference between) the
free lists of these two measures.

The free list in the Payne-Aldrlo- ji

bill is a free list in thee interest of
the manufacturers. The free list In

this bill is a free list in the interest
of the consumer as well as the umanu

facturer. Under the Payne-Aldric- la
more than half of all importations to
thiq country are on the free list
More han 80 per cent of these free

and the goats shall be sorted out Inipencils, photographic cameras, dia
droves, condemned to an eternity of
torture, none other than the everlast
ing task of listening to their owi
prose read aloud. Atlantic

monds and Jewelry articles, pipes
and toilet sets, and many other
items of ic relationship. In
the main, however, the schedule
covers luxuries and some raw ma-

terials used in the manufacture of
these luxuries, and the House bill

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your cough

has transferred to this adhedule a
or how severe your throat or lung
aliment is, Dr. King's New Discov-
ery will surely help you; and it
may save your life. Stillman Green,
of Malichite, Col., writs: "Doctor
said I had consumption and could
not live two years. I used Dr.lihnports are the ram materials or King's New Discovery and am alive
and well." Your money refunded if it
fails to benefit you. The best home

nutiibar of items, notabty laces,
scattered in the existing law under
various other schedules. The changes
extend not only to the dutiable sta-

tus of certain merchandise but also
to the character of rates proposed,

variations in these rates, and to
alterations in the phraseology of

the several paragraphs. The changes
in rate 9 and in the dutiable status
of merchandise covered by this
schedule are thoroughly to harmony
with' the principle underlying the
construction, of thia entire tariff
bill, namely, to eliminate altogether

WARACRES EHOUSE,remedy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Price fifty cents and
one dollar. Guaranteed by all

J. G. Eubanks headed a move to
ecure a phoaphate mine, and after

much searching he found the goal.
flx hundred and fifty-fou-r acres of

excellent phosphate land wr
found in Florida. This tract was
bought for more than one hundred
dollars per acre. The company to op-

erate thia mine is the Union Phos-Ihat- e

Land Company of Florida. Af-

ter this point was settfled, stock was
eold to the Union members of Geor-
gia to secure the capital. Next a
nill was needed to grind this stone

nd prepare it for sale to the
Union memjbera, to the stockholders
Oret. (

Stock to tihe amount of $150,000
wap sold to construct the grinding,
tfftlnk, and mixing,; milks. Phos-
phoric acid was thua furnfclhed the
patronis at the cost of production.
The income to the stockholders was
the reduction In the price of finished
goods. This was all done under a

movement and stock-elder- s

are to be found all over
the State.

Can the farmers do anything?
This slnle plant broke the spell of
htah prices on fertilizers in Geor-

gia, and the manufacturing trusts
wer,a made to bow to the inevitable
of reducing their prices, or lose
the entire trade. This reduction of
prices spread from State to State
fts fast as the organization spread
and the members could be informed.

A greater benefit than reduced
prices resulted from this enterprise

--that oi! home, mixing, which was

fjaught in lectures, papers, and

Tjhe Idea of home mixing was

little thought of aiKi less taugjht

until tlais plan was

introduced. Now none but the tin

informed buy ready mixed guanos.
This development has saved tens of

millions of dollars to the farmers of

the South. 'The thing to do now is

to visit Mr. Matherson's demonstra-

tion farm four miles South of Relds-iTill-

and learn , fronj him the real
principles of mixing chemicals for
tobacco fertilizers, also for other
nronii a welL .can.

the burden of taxation on the neces
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

For The Sale of Leaf Tobacco
saries of life or to reduce it to the
lowest possible limit compatible with

our revenue requirements, and to
Increase the iburden of tariff taxa

esemi-ra- w materials of the manufac-lure- r.

Only about 18 per cent, of
theim go directly into the hoes of the
consumer. Manifestly you can not
reduce the price of the finished pro-

duct ts the consumer by putting the
r&w material out of which it is made
reduee the duty on the finished pro-th- e

free list unless you correspond

duct, and this was not done either in the
McKlnley, Dingley, or Payne-Aldric- h

revisions. Clearly, therefor, the free
list of those measures is a free list
for the benefito the manufacturer an

-- t r- tA nnrahaser of his wares.
Not so with the free list of this

bill- - Under it the articles transferre
to the free list are of three kinds.

First Finished products obviously

the ultimate consumer should get the
benefit of this remission of the tax.

Second. Raw products which go direc

fitp the homes of the people and

are finally consumed in. their raw

tion! upon, luxuries or semi-luxurie- s

RIPENED MINDS

No man can learn what he has

not preparation for learning, how-

ever near to his eyes is the subject

Our eyes are holden that we can-

not see things that stare us in the
face until the hour arrives when the
mind is ripened; then we behold
them, and the time when we saw
them not is like a dream. Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

up to the point where a maximum

ataount of revenue will be derived
frami Imports. Schedule N as sub-

mitted to the Senate proposes to
transfer to the free list crude arti-

ficial abrasives, fulminates, gun-pow-d-

and other explosives, glaziers'

and miner's diamonds, harness and
saddlery not specially provided for,

surgical oat-gut- s, and sensitized but
not exposed photographic films. It
14 also proposed to retransfer furs
to the free list.

LISTEN, BOYS!
Sell your tobacco at ACREE'S Warehouse where you

will have M. O. Nelson and J. Don Gwynn behind every pile
of your tobacco, the best pair ever hooked up together in
the Warehouse business. Plenty of room to put your tobac-

co on the floor to make it show to the very best advantage.
No more wagons run out in the rain or snow four hundred
goodstalls. Yours to serve,

M. O, Nelson and W. F. Fowlkes,
Managers.

J. Don Gwynn,
Auctioneer.

Caught a Bad Cold.

Last winter my sou caught a very

state. The ultimate consumer snouw

get the benefit of this remission of

bad cold and the way he coughed
was something dreadful," writes Mrs.
Sarah! E. Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa.
"We thought sure ha was going into
consumption. We bought Just one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem

tax. -

Third. Raw or semi-raw- ; tuatereial

Inversely, the bill as submitted to

(fie Senate has transferred from

the free list to this schedule crude
marine corals and crude mfcersohjaum

both of which are articles used In

the manufacture of luxuries.
It increases the rate on ramie

hat ibraids and manufactures thereof,

of the manufacturer. Coinoidemtauy
edy and that one bottle stopped his
cough and cured his cold complete-

ly." Sold by Gardner Drug Co.

with, untaxing these raw materials
of? the factory, the bill reduces rates

on the finished products made from

thaf the consumer as well as the m aor leather toilet sets, on loacner
glovea, on manufactures of amber,
on masks, on paintings and sculp-

tures, all of which are luxuries.
them to a competitive basis, so

that the consumer as well as the ma

ufacturer may get the benefit ofwhile reductions are proposed on

agate buttons, on wearing apparel the remission of the duty on the raw

product, fo( cjheap furs, combs and other ar-

ticles made of hard rubber, and on

photographic cameras, all of which I can not underestand how the au

thors and champions of a law which
jane necessities.) The changes in

admits 54 per cent, of ail imports

and will do you more good than any-

thing else. '

. J. B. McCormick, of Danville, Va.,

It 2, put In fihe dry. prizery at
Danv(lle one load, 1461 pounds, at
an average price of 13 8 cents a
pound, amounting to $202.02. On

this lot he realized a profit of
14.20, a net gain of more than sev

ien per cent. This is cold cash, and

the smallest part of be gain. The
matal gain consists of raising the
price and maintaining it, which is

the duty of every tobacco grower.

does it.
Explanation.

" The Beldeville
Co. hai oo gone to the wall,

ai some think, and its enemies hope,

but it has united with the Produ-
cer. Trihnoo Co. of Danville, Va.

free, ofj tax. wMcht Imposes a auu
upon the remaining 46 per cent

largely in excess of what is needed for
N thequaint old town of Medford, juSt 150 years ago. lived Ezra Clay -

the rates on buttons made from, veg-

etable ivory, mother-of-pear- l, or

sehJls, which changes are above as

'.well as below the rates of the

House bill, are proposed with a view

of harmonizing such rates with the

conditions prevailing in these in-

dustries. ' and to estafoUdh therein

a genuine coraetKive basis. Sub- -

the purposes of protection accoramK w I the "Needle Master. He was a true artiSt-- tie maae garment i
their own theory of thejproper measure

mjrlv tn self.
of protection, can denounce this bin

Though modern ingenuity has worked wonder, in processes of productjion the machine has not

,K, f tiactorilv reolace the deft needle of the of Colomal days.which reduces that admittedly excessive

tax only about 27 per cent , fer
all its reductions, retains an average ad

iyvii
The Globe Tailoring Co.stAntlallv the same reason Is ad- - ijhat's why

diKible in justification of the change of Cincinnativalorem of over 26 per centan aver-Kiehe- r

than any other country inproposed in the rates on pencils.
- . . ti

rrent.'iwUron"malcing "Needle Molded" Clothes by hand.. They
e MasteTs"skilled Tailors, who take as much pleasure u creating handsome, good-fittin-

. .. ..... Ja In luaannn Km
Schedule N of tie House dux car

the world except Kussia ana possmiy
ries in paragraph 357 a proviso pro

one other can claim that this is a Iree
hibiting the importation of feathers, "Needle Molded" Coats and Overcoats fit snugly around the coRar and they

S? thaTwyayT Uats why Needle MoldedJXlotJies retain thcir.fiu stylishness and character a..
plumes, quills, heads, wings, talis.

. . .ilong as you want mem. , .,. , , - . - . . r"! rLu- - KAU Mo!JTand skins, or parts al skins or

tL.iM virds. and o forth. The sche MV,n.V. r. . tKtnm iMt-a- nd it vou ll asic tne men m town wno .

Bad Taste in Clothes, to a man they'll tell you that "Globe" workmanship, is aU we cla.m tor it
ri - m. m m tm t wn libdule as proposed to the Senate lim in M m m m LI

Thte move increases the usefulness
of both of these plants very roudh,

and makes them more profitable to
th,p ""i. You who are near

nough to Reidsville can take your
Hcfljacoo to Reldsville, where it will

je weighed, graded, and paid for by

Jno. It. Williams, who will take the
tqbacco Jnto hand and send it to
Danville, where it will he redrled Jus

bie) same as if you had hauled it
go Danville. The company will pay

all freight charges without any cost
to the farmer whatever. It can

thus Ibe treated m uch cheaper and

Its the prohibitory proviso to ai Drop in and see our beautiful display ot OW pure wooi raoncs ana
the Utest authoritative Fashions-they- 'U interest vou and we rejure youU,

grettes and aigrette plumes.or so-ca- ll the Mouth .find something to please you.
ed osPrey plumes. While it da gener

We have a beautiful little book that tells the story of Ezra .

ally recognized that stringent lim- -

Clay it is called The Needle Master.'! Ask for one.Dizziness, and a general "no
account" feeling is a sureitaticns should be put upon the In

discriminate killing of wild birds car

J. S. Hutchersonried on principally for the purpose of sign of a torpid liver. 1 he
remedy is Simmons Red Z

vain adornment, it was equally rec
Liver Regulator uneno.ni 7 ah that an eefficient remedy ...........UOQOHiq soon a o .iiibmbibbbiPowder Form). ,;uo"

nt-jii- nt such wanton extermination

ttold easier, quicker, and at a better
profit. You can ee further what

can be done by
Begin this work at once, If you

have not already.

It exercises its greatest
can be only by international agree

restorative effect in the liver,
menW and that little good can be ac--

vet it is effective in the.mnlihed-b- y prohflbitlng. such jm
ports In, the United States wnen an
nther wuintries offer a free mm- - HAVE YOU DECIDED? i :

.......
Indecision and inaction makes failuies of thousands. Right decision and right

action make success. DECIDE NOW. ENTER THE

ket for the victims of eucfli unrestrlc
'

ed slaughter. '
:

Alternations in the phraseology or

the particular paragraphs of this

stomach ana ooweis. inai-gestio- n,

constipation and
their attendant evils disap-

pear before its powerful,
regulating influence. Try its
wholesome purifying proper-
ties. It will give you a good
appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

Sold by Dealers

schedule, or in the cases where rates

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and

Mr. York s, the merdhant here, per-

suaded me to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera arid

Diarrhoea Remedy. After taking one
fdosd of it I was cured. It also
cured others that I gave it to,"
twrltes 'M. E. Gobhart, Oriole, Pa.
,TJhat is not at all unusual. An or-

dinary attack of diarrhoea can al-

most be cured by one or two doses
of this remedy. For sale by Gard-

ner Drug Co.

were changed from an ad valorem to
specific basis, were made principally

withi a view of faciliating adminis-

tration, of the law, to limit possible

litigation . by eliminating amlblguites,

and to protect the revenue by majt-iTi- e

the rates specific In cases where ROANOKE. VlRCNM
proper valuation is next to lmpossiDi.

Price. Large Package, $1.00
Aik for the routine wkh the Red 7- on At
btxL II yon cuwtx ict it, trail u m.
will Knd It br mll. powptid. Sinmon
Ut KefulMor b alw put np la liquid lora
lor thow who prrler h. Price 11.00 per

' bottle. Look M the Red Z UbeL

1. B. ZCILIN & CO.. Propriaton
St. Loul, Hlaoiul

a for instance in movuig-vrciur-aFoley Kidney Pills cure obstinate

films, nogativse or positives. ..case of kidney and blader trouble,
rheumatism and lumlbago, because The Free List.

Uuder the House bill importationsthey remove the cause. You can not
take this honest curative medicine nf the value of $103,000,000 are trans

A COMMERCIAL SCHOOL OF THE HIGHER ORDER.
Fall Session Opens Sept. 2d.

INCREASE YOUR EARNING CAPACITY-BETT- ER YOUR CONDITION.
WE WILL PLACE YOU IS A DESIRABLE POSITION.

We want to help you. We are helping hundreds annually. We want to he a friend to every young person
our school can benefit,

We have the most thorough course in BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY,
PENMANSHIP, ENGLISH, and associated branches.

Large faculty of expert teachers, splendid equipment, new building owned by the college and many ad-

vantages not to be found elsewhere. : '..
We respectfully solicit the patronage of young people seeking the higher order of business education and

uree them to MAKE A DECISION NOW. Get eveiything in readiness. Write at once, reserving desk room
jv j: AAA

Into your system without getting the
rteht result. Try them. For sale

ferred from the dutiable to the tree
list. The amendment by the Finance

BETTER THAN SPANKINGby all dealers. Committee addf44,OO0,00O to this free
SpnklD( does aot cure chlldrea elUt maklnz a total of $147.000,uu.

netUof. There U eonntitntlooA Catue feeIt is estimated that the increase in
tali tronble. Mn. it. Sammers, Bi W

lmnortations. free and dutiable, unaSO. MstM Dine, Ind., will mi tree to mmy Methw
-- ana ootu-u'ng- ; tMtwej. .,tbe-Houi- w- 4

to 1123.000.000. Calculated upon the toetnwtlMt. Scad bo moarj, bet write kec' This Is pretcriptioa prepared etpecUlly
for MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER. V yor children trouble y la Ulcomparative basis of free and du E. M. COULTER, President

ROANOKE, VA.
Five or six doses will break any cue, and . Poa't blame tbe child, tat cbaoces arttiable importa as explained in the

Deport, txbJe average ad valoremi in It taa't kelp It. Tbli treatmeat alat euea Catalogue FreeIf tsken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver belter tho adalta aad afed people trtxbltd vita Im

(the House bill la 27.81 per centCalomel aad dot sol fcif or lickea. 25c Uttosltlei lx U M alttt.


